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Bifore. M r. Justice Baylcy, Acting Chief Jvisiico, and M r. Justice Farsomv 

1895. HA RISING DE VISINGRA'O (oniGiNAL Am4CAKT), AprKiLAiJT, r,
June 18, BEIA'U8ING b i n  'BALVAMTJRA'O (ojugijjal Opi’onunt), Bespoxuent.* .

■ JScijuIftiion V I I I  o f  3827, S<‘o. A— Certijlmte o f  luurvhip lased on Kdo[H{on-~. 
Regular unit to p ro ic  c dojAicn— Adopiior,— AiqtTwaim) J'cr cerii/icnie o f  heirsldji^

II, applied uiK,ler rtcguktion V I I I  o f  IS'27 to  a D istrict Juclge.for a  certificate of 
lieivship to a deeeascd D . nnclcr a registered deed of adoption liy Iti.s widow executed 
nearly fifty years after D .’ s t'.eatli. Tlie oppcmeiit daiiiK idto Le tlie lieivj and denied 
tl’.c legality o f  tlic lulopticii. The District Jtulgo reforred tliu applicjint to a 
re^itlar suit to efstaLlisli tlie validity o f  liis adoption.

IleM , in :ippoal, tliat tlio D istrict Judge was bound to investigate the case, fo llow - 
ing the prf.’ceclnro laid down iu section 4 o f  R cguktiou  \ 'III o f  3827, and iiad no 
aiUliovity to disiiufs the application and rcfGr tlie applicant to  a regular suit to 

, estalili.ili tlic validity o f  the adoption.

A ppeai. again.st the cleci.sioii o£ A . H . Ui\win, District Judge 
of Nasik^ in tlie matter of an application for heirship under 
Eegalaticu V III o£ 1S27.

On the 2nd September, 1S65, Bhaiising (the respondent) ob
tained a certificate of heirship to his luicle Devisingrao, who had 
died twenty*three years previouslyj w . ,  on 26th November^ 1842,

On the 5th Jnly, 1889, Krishndbai^ the widow of Devisingrao, 
adopted 13arising (appellant), and in the year 1S94> Harising 
applied for a certificate of heirship to Devisingrao^ alleging that 
he was his legal heir. He further prayed that the certificate 
of heirship granted to Bhausing in the year 1865 might be 
cancelled.

The opponent Bhausing denied that the applicant had been 
legally adopted ,̂ and alleged that he himself was Devisingrao'fi 
heir.

The Judge dismissed the application with the following 
observations :—

Neai’ly half a century having elapsed upon Devising’.s death 
before his widow Krishndbai thought proper to adopt, apj)lieant 
is referred to a regular suit to establish the validity o£ the adop>* 
tion. The question is not one to be settled in a miscellaneous 
proceeding on a mere 8-anna stamped petition.”

* Appeal N o. 28 oE 3895.
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The applicant preferred an appeal.

MdneJcshah J. TaleydrM dn, for the appellant (a p p lic a n t)O u r  
■application should not have been dismissed without any inquiry. 
A  \Yidow is not hound to adopt till slie chooses to do so. 
Undei' sections 3 and 4 of Tiegulation V III  of 1827 the Judge 
•could not dismiss our application without inquiry.

There was no appearance for the opponent.

PaIisons, J. - — The District Judge had no authori|>y to dismiss 
the application with costs and refer the applicant to a regular 
suit to estabhsh the validity of the adoption. He was hound to 
investigate the case, following the procedure laid-down in sec
tion 4 of Regulation V III  of 1827. W e, therefore, reverse his 
order and remand the case for a legal inquiry. Costs to abide 
the result.

Orchr reversed and case rm imded.

1805,

HAMSINa
V.

BHA’USlXCf.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Hr, Justice Bayley, Acting Chief Jiistiee, and Mr. Justice Parsons.

PAD GAYA BIN NACtAYA, d e c e a s e d , b y  h is  s o x  a k d  h e i r , NAGAYA  
{OKiGixAL Dkfendant No. 2), APPELLANT, 1). BA'JI BA'BA'JI MOHOL-
K AB , DECKASEDj BY HIS BON AND HEIRj GOVIND (OKlGIJTAL P xA IN X IF F ), 
E espo>"dbst.^

Mortfjage—Sul)-mort[ingc— Redemption— Suit by original mortgafjor agaimt mortgagee 
and &nh-mortgu(jee.~~J)mth of mortgagee jjcndbtg suit—Abatement— Parties-— 
Civil Procedure Code (_Act X I V  o /lS S 2 ), Sec. 3GS— Pradic<i~Proccdure^

PlaintifE sued to redeem a mortgage passed by Ms deceased father to defendant No. 1 
:&nd joined defendant No. 2 as being the sub-mortgagee of defendant No. 1 and iri. 
possession of the property. After suit defendant No. 1 died, and no steps were taken 
by the plaintiff witbiu time to ajake bis legal representatives parties. Tlie suit wais, 
however, allowed to be continued against defendant No. 2 and a redetnption decree was 
Hassed iu plaintiffs favour. * '

Held, on second appeal, that defendant No. 2 being the sub-mortgagee and not the 
assignee of defendant No. 1 on the death of the latter no cause of action survived to 
the plaintiff against defendant No. 2, and the suit abated under section 363 of the Civil 
Frocpdure Code {Act X IV  of 3882).

. 1895. 
June 19,

Second Appeal, No, 330 of 1893,


